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Reel Lucky
33' (10.06m)   2001   Pro-Line   33 Express
Warwick  Rhode Island  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Pro-Line
Engines: 2 Mercruiser Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 8.1 Horizon Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 375 Max Speed:
Beam: 12' 6" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 5" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 40 G (151.42 L) Fuel: 300 G (1135.62 L)

$44,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2001
Beam: 12'6'' (3.81m)
Max Draft: 3' 5'' (1.04m)
LOA: 33' (10.06m)
Cabins: 1
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Seating Capacity: 6

Dry Weight: 14500 lbs
Fuel Tank: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Fresh Water: 40 gal (151.42 liters)
Holding Tank: 12 gal (45.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: PLCTF022D101

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Mercruiser
8.1 Horizon
Inboard
375HP
279.64KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Year: 2001

Engine 2
Mercruiser
8.1 Horizon
Inboard
375HP
279.64KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Year: 2001
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Summary/Description

If you're looking for a rugged inboard - powered fishing machine that works equally well as a comfortable and stable
family cruiser, this Pro-Line 33 Express is the boat for you.

If you're looking for a rugged inboard - powered fishing machine that works equally well as a comfortable and stable
family cruiser, this Pro-Line 33 Express is the boat for you. Pro-Line deservedly developed a reputation for affordable,
budget-friendly boats and though this one was originally sold as its upmarket boat, at the current price its a great value.

Heavily built on a modified-V hull with a solid fiberglass bottom, the 33 is obviously well equipped for fishing, although
her roomy helm deck and comfortable interior work well for cruising. An impressive list of standard amenities included
transom and in-deck fish boxes (insulated), 35-gallon livewell, bait prep center, fresh/raw washdowns, gunnel rod
holders, cockpit rod storage racks, trim tabs, molded bow pulpit, cockpit bolsters, and transom door. 

Her cruising amenities are equally impressive: Great visibility at the helm and comfortable seating for 4 and a cockpit
roomy enough for a dinner party. Below deck, the interior of the 33 Express is arranged with a convertible dinette/V-
berth forward, a full galley and enclosed head to port, and a cleverly shaped pedestal dining table lowers to create a
huge berth. Like most express boats, the helm deck lifts hydraulically for access to the engines. Twin Merc 8.1 Horizon
engines deliver plenty of horsepower and offer cruising speeds in the high 20s.

This boat is represented by Brewer Yacht Sales and can be viewed in Warwick RI

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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